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IMrrkd. Died. The Modern Minister.

the fa« anil .«auk, Mut ; *3*" °* ist Corinthians. knowledge, kindness, 
. mourning ones, ~ * , and gentleness are the elements of true style.

Hi Mm* x# tv.-L i 4» „ , . I Kindness and gentleness have always marked
ite: ziLyüzi : tl,,ethrMl?,hri5,ia,n _BYt,hsre lns ^ » ■**

!>i‘Nah-Wari>—On Ott, litti et Cbiimiat», by Kev, W. WH*klu«n« Ka|»ti*t church. He mas out- of the men;who of the culture of schools and society.
K. McIntyre, J. W. Itonab « Lbivitieti, ami Wise Nettie ; «uistitiitetherralstrength,rfmu «iimmunity. A |mei|*»niii» Christianity first reaches the uneducated 
XVaid of Oronvicto, N, u. ' ™n1n.(',* Hn<* truthful, faithfully ami aiuiMjwifully .classes. There are such vet • but tl’°V are laroclv

1 weking to do hiw duty in all the relut inn* of life. The fnroitm Tl.n • j® V
A'uoK-C.toK—At Ihe r.rieisge, fenfield, Orl. 4th ' r..... . “",l witv will, (I,.- IrnoM «id...- . . . 8 ' ? gw 8 * in îducatcd-

br Rev. T. M. M.mrn, Edwin t ook, âud Eli.atatli Cook. ■ «hnightom of the denuded. hi mourning the Ion» ni out- no , 11 knows tile touch of culture. All have 
both Ot Hack Hay, Charlotte Vo. j «"d » well Moved • passed through higher schools, but all have come

, ...... ‘into touch with the school of literature. Besides
<. mmisi: « Ki„:Hr-Ai rnlro.li.ie. s,,,i, ,A,h. |„,t„ " >l» lluk' ' n,e educated classes are so larire that even hn«i’sssc SMSütX era? i «» ■«« is u„der,on«i wi,h. Li.«red ïSÜ

Kmys Can ; Mnnrt lirighl child. "Sutler tliv lit Ur i.bildi«n Vrtoutv uu Hess.
■ to rim amlfoilmlitt. nl nut. | The older preachers are not wanted, for lack

As„r„> -A, h.*™*. Kl,,.--. «V. .« K.n. T*. ‘SE. *■£ 5™ °f lJ£r
John S, tawj«, m»d Minnie M. iKcktatoii, both of Canterbury i «Rvr a lingering illne**. Mr*, Ciimh-s Anderann, aged 7» mini, try they fitted their congregations. The

York Cv. ; Mr*. Andcmui, was a member uf tin* Cardwell new generation has outgrown them. Old modes
• Hi|iti'f church, and was an «-xMlent Christian woman, of thought and expression have passed The

M. R XI -Ml Osx-Srpt. f*lh, at Oak Ray. by P»«»r ||. leave* a hualwiHl over m yew», ami „ nentar of rhild people at once recognize the new tvne
1». Wonlen, Arthur Mcker, and l-.rtie MaCmb, U.)lli wl the of them in the Western State*. I hi ring her ill ; u„, ,i10 , ,, X' ...|'ari>b of St, Patrick, Charlotte O’- . new *hv had the atteutinn of a kind and lining daughter « ,. ",e ,,eW preacher as well as the old IS at a

: ami grarnldaughter, win. did all they «-uuld to wmunth ila- disadvantage at this point. He is generally from 
TwKKiue-CAmu—At Cctirevine, Ortcioe Ov »Mhe hwav t4. th«-grave. Sin-died in the tiiumph* .if th«- the country, and from the poorer families He 

hume of the bride s turent, yet. 4th. by kev. j. a. Ç*t.iil, IW1* « !*»*w mei»u.y. , has done well in the schools; he may have scholar-
J»eeilîe,1 B • À!, amt Kale u/caMM, '* ***'*'*' * Ue [ V»%n* -iMedat Penol*i|iii*. on Octola-r Mil,. ,J la-art 8l?'P*. *?ut j** lacks cultivation. His style is pro-

failim-. Litvina A.. In-loved wife of H. N. Coat*-*, st. John, • v.ncial. He has no f>oise or tone in the pulpit.
At.tiN..H\M-C't-r—At M TokI, St. Job» O-.. I* the ' ""dimly daughter of the late .Iohn Mi-Vn-ady. agel «. He has not had the benefit of society. It takes

Â>* Jti&r | r^^AZJÎ^'i.lMXrLIllïïS^ Hvrmiisràlsu1knowC|itèraUt1re.maiteisoof necewry

«hm- non* ami many aims-re friewle tu mourn their l,w*. he should often refer to Greece and Rome.
|.|»-r Wivkham Ka]Hi*t Most congregations have had enough of Greece 
•hriatian life, ami died in and Rome. But there will be incidental allusions 

and illustrations which show that he knows

S rrn kS-SMITH—At the residenee of the bride** parents • R
at Huctouche, Sept. 37th, by Kev. k. iiarry Smith, K. I r,< 
N. Sleeves, and Mi.-» Cun Smith, daughter uf \ir. and Mi 
Jvl.u Smith.

'* I inet. Harry,
• I year*, Ih-utli

when out skating lirukv tlmnigh 
I th*. <i«*l uf all gnn-e tumfurl thvMaki in -jAMtfcM'X—At Hupewrll Tape, Aug. ItHb. atthe I

residence vf the bride's parents, by Rev. F, W. 1'auerson, j 
Ja->. k. Carlin to Kilns Jjimie»un, all of ll-n-ew- U Cape.

not

Station,

Ncvi.as-t.oxu—Oo Oct- .h, 01 Viince William, by 
Rev. S. Young, Rota it Mi hem Cong, snd Aume 1 tU : 
Neurs, daughter of Elisha Nevers.

Ronsar»-lh.*TVitKo*it—Cn 5>|«l. f6ih, by |{er. p. J, 
Stackhouse, Charle» U. Kob.-us and Alice M .r/ VlaichlvtU.

of the V 
1'hurvh. He lived an exemplary < 
bu|ar of the glory of li«*t.

was a im

more
Util KOI Al Klin., on XuviiiiiIkt 3l«l. ElimMh, ax«l llmn he expresses.

■rsytui-s, wifi, nf Marlin Reiker. Ew|..tiiiiwwlgviitlv He should also know current literature He 
.............  . l,,;r .... ,"w,v;1' U,V '■* " •>•»•»«»•. *«n*ht«. ami -, need not mention the leaders of modern unbelief
.^mll im ! wm. healde many uther rvlati i-aanil fiit-iiil* tumunni. Thv i,;_ „.Qi, ,______ ... . UC1 . >

I’ewwk Vu inn liny, i dei-eamil was a invmlier uf the Free Ihiptist Vhnn-h. She , ,|We rta? ,iearFrs Will quickly dlSCk rll Ills 
j left tin-1- iilt-nvv that win- lu.,-|. tru*te<land re*t‘.*l u|miii tin- strengtli or weakness in preaching the gospel so 

*olid gruuml*uf the (’hriatian* ho|w, eve» tin- blmwl and a.s to counteract the ozone cf "an age of doubt." 
Hui kkk Si-R.viu -Atthe 1-vf.iileiHi-«if tie* bidile'* fatlwr, ' •'iglitaifuwnew uf tin- vruvitied, linen ami exalted Saviour. Sermons must lie cast ill a new mould Th#>v 

Mr. I* K. Kpragg uf Springli -Id. Kingh X. ft., «» Nov. | May (k*| 1 omfort the tarefl. . . . f . ' ..e>
itimt. hy i-aainr s. I). Kniav. lia,, w. IhiMr to Mi- must ntar thv stamp of modern personality.
Bertha A. Mpragg. I 1 |||s ,s not decadence, but progress. The new is

I Mi a ikk In tl.i* vity.im No’eml-er îflttli, of jiaralyaia of better than the old. This is an age of naturalness
VviK Mhrkki.i. Atthe Kii»l '.jrtinglli-M Bti »ti-t (hun-h. • the lirai 11. Mary J.. relivt of the lutv John Moore, in her in tile pulpit and out of it Mr. Moodv hasdon.-

on Niixi-mU-r l.itli, by I'astii.S. 11. F.rvine, Arthur B. Com- * ' * *1‘ >f*r. Tlirve wn* and fixe ilanghtvr* are |«-ft to iiiuiirn nilieli In kill nul ni r nrotnru 1 _• 3 • * .■ if Wivkham. Ifnmn» « .. . V 11 ami Mi*- Auguatw A. i the In** of an aflvvti.mat,- Vhriatian mother. Our dvia.rte.1 5 1;," £U,pll °ratory. by bringing 111 a
Mm.ell of S|iriiiytii-lil, Kmg* IV, X. H. ^ , winter ww* lw|*iav<l more than fortv yutr* aini-e hy Elder style. Blit far more necessary than culture

Man-h Wall.ivy, and united with the' Hi-otvhtown Vhuivh. , ia spirituality. They should go together. They 
Tl... gnav n< finil«".t«iimi h-r in Hi.- rml. Tl... mri.ni, are often separated. Culture and spiriluality are 

'twÜ...... ....................... mutuality enhancing. The highest culture is re
fined by spirituality, and spirituality is enforced 

ihnid •>>' culture.

I'liiHi 1 i nnivn - At if.v.l. , k. i„ i|„. ,rf
grooiii'a futlivr, Mr. Aw I'viry. hx Kev. F. T- 
Novemher lllth. William H. i’vny ai.tl 
all ..f Havelock, King* Co.. N. H.

Jl'KTAKiiN Ml NRii On Xovemliei" fat, at the Rai»ti*t 
R;il|ih Jimtuwnn ami Marv 
MllUI-x*. Imtli uf IV rinli.-hi, ,

Vhun-h by R x. T. M. Minim.
A. Monm, daughter of Rw, T.
I liai lot t«- Vo.

l)KW*TEk A Ko» XV* -At till- Ra|ili>l |*«l*n|iagv. Hainj4uu 
* magi', on Xovemtar Nth, by Rw. X. A. Mai .Xvil, Amln-w 
1>- Heni|wter and Mary A. Veo:ua i«, «if Hum.itoii. X, It.

lliosv I if

I Hi'llHwin In thin city, on November 3Dth, of tyi
fexer. t’luirle* A.. el«le*t *011 of lleorge ami Matild: Hugh Jonathan Hdwords is the truetvoe He un- 
r t i„„lk««ali,m wUh- the deepest
Stationvonduvt4il by Rev. M. Afldiwm, uniting with thv 8P,r,lua,lly- 1 he preacher s work is superna-

WiiiTK Rihukumun At the Bapti*t iwnwmuge. Su**l-x, R^-ond Vhiuman ('hun-h. Two brother* ami thm- sinter* tural. He must be an open circuit for the Divine
Oil Ni.vvmlier Hth. by Rev. W. ramp, Mr. Charle* It. WhiU . Uwiile* father and in.-ll.t r ami an agiil grand mother remain current. This means isolation from World ill-
nf Harvey, Altart Vo.. U» Mi*» Sarah Rivhanlwm of Water •«» vherinh hi* memory. Hi* remain* were brought for fluences- not hndilv nhuenve h»r .HAi, ,
f-"l. King, (« int« -ment t„ the I,«rial ground at Salmon Vraek, Chip,nan, 1,01 absence, but such spiritual

and were followed hy a targe number of frieml* from tin- jClloWShip With God and heaven as to make llini
M' I'kka Arw*tkom; At th- rewidem» of the Imdi '* de|*it to the place of burial. Ap|mipriatv funeral wr»icw H^jk on mere world-life with repugnance and pity.

father. Kama lia* Arm*trung, Perth. Victoria Vo., X. Ron were held al i’lii |imu 11 Station on Sahlwth evening. Thv This produces an enthusiasm for humanity It
•her gftth, hv Rev. A. H. Hayward. Roliert J. MvVrea. diw-ourwe on that m-vawion wii* foimd«*l on the wont*: kills amliitinn f«,r rilv m, 1r.it. 'im.- e

Fair.id,1. Me., to Ida M. Arnm.mng of Perth. K.w hen-1,aw wv continuing city, but we *.*-k one to n Clty, pUlp ts Th* mmi»ter of
i*ane,« May thciiod of imiwilation give |*wv and vuin vcrtiiage, with its mill-workers, will not pine for 
hat to the strivten hurnwhuld. the Market Street Church of Hampton, with its

aristocratic college congregation. Spirituality 
denationalizes character It measures all men 
at the Cross, and finds them of equal value 
Such a minister's heartwil! be as large as Boston 
harbor, which finds room for the mud-scow as 
well as the costly ocean liner. He must incarnate 
the missionary spirit. Spirituality united with 
an educated mind and polite manners is what is 
wanted and expected in a modem minister.

One or Them.

of Furl

Lkvrtt Hooi'kk At Ht. Ueorgv, on Octutar gfth, hv 
Rev. T. M. Mu uni. Ileorge K. tax'd t hihI KIi/jiIn-iIi H. 
Hoo|wr, Imih of Bw-k Hay. Charlotte Vo.

Olwwtkau Davihson At the Bantid Vhun-h. F„iv*l 1 
(lien, Vivhiria Co., on fk-totar Si-Hh. l»v Rev. A. H. Hay 
ward, Clutrle* L (ilinMvwl ol Perth, and Mary Annie ' 
hnviilwm of Forest (lien.

Personal.
Rev. J. F. Parshley has resigned his pastorate 

.Xtmnfti. Iivm'hv At the nuideiHie ul tlie bride"* father *t ^WTOlce “e. to ,cceo« the call recently
(»n Xovemtar I-t., h> I;, v. i;»m Howanl. Ah xan.h r given him by the church at Moncton* N. B., one
Mitehd of Hvou-h Settlement, and dertrude bnniihv of of the strongest of our churches in the piovince. 
Keawiek, York Co. I

Smith Imvv.hv At Hie n-akno. .,1 the Irid.', , 1>‘ B™S^ls,S|r^1 Church ha.extel.ded a call j
Forest (lien il. on No vein tar Hth, hv Rev. A. H. Havwanl. to Kev* taring, now pastor of Immanuel |
Her tart K. Smith to Helen < j. ikmaghv, tath of‘Forest Church, Truro.
(Ilenn. "Lord Jesus, take care of my temper, whether 

I remain in the home or go out into the world 
this day. Keep my feet when I am tempted to 
walk on a forbidden path. Give me strength 
when I am about to shirk my duty." Begin 
each day with that prayer, and it will help 
in making the days happy and prosperous.

"You cannot tell how much Christianity a 
man has by the noise he makes in church."

Warnim k Ml Phkrhon -On the Nth; iiurt, at the mini» 
residence, St. John, Went, by Rw. Dr. Hai 

of Hillsborough, Altai t Co., andWilliam Wamoek,
Eliza McPherson of St. John city.

rtley, i 
Mis*. I You cannot judge a man’s character by the 

clothes he wears. Beneath a clerical suit there is 
often a black heart.

Humck-DsLosu. —On Nov. 19th, at the mudence of the 
bride* father, Mr. Levi DeLong, Himond» .St,, St. John. I 
by Rev. E. W. Kelly. Mr. Lemuel A. Ho|i|a-r to Helen 
Maude IleLong, Iwith of St. .Iohn.

you

- "If you can’t catch any fish yourself don’t 
throw stones into the water where other people 

j are fishing."

«4.

-


